
Silicon Valley Casino M8trix Gives Back to
Community Through Numerous Outreach Efforts
Casino M8trix, a premier 24/7-entertainment destination in the Silicon Valley, announced today that it
is participating in programs to assist homeless children

SAN JOSE, CA, UNITED STATES, June 13, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Silicon Valley Casino M8trix
Gives Back to Community Through Numerous Outreach Efforts

Brand Ambassador M8trix Girls Also Helping Those In Need While Promoting The Best Casino Bay
Area Residents Can Enjoy

SAN JOSE, CA. – June 13, 2018 –Casino M8trix, a premier 24/7-entertainment destination in the
Silicon Valley, announced today that it is participating in a variety of programs to assist homeless
children as well as in-need families in San Jose. 

The casino and its partners have donated more than $30,000 to StandUp for Kids San Jose, a local
youth shelter that works to end the cycle of homelessness. Through generous giving from partners,
this organization empowers homeless and at-risk youth toward lifelong personal growth.

To assist underprivileged Bay Area residents during the holidays, Casino M8trix hosts Toys for Tots,
which allows patrons to donate new, unwrapped toys that are distributed as Christmas gifts to less
fortunate children in the community. 

Casino M8trix is also a proud sponsor of San Jose’s annual Christmas in the Park. The event is
hosted by the non-profit organization to create a fun, safe, and free event for the community to enjoy
during the holidays. This event features a variety of family-friendly exhibits and helps local
businesses. 

Another way the company helps the local community is through brand ambassadors that give back
while encouraging people to visit the casino. The M8trix Girls have positively influenced the Bay Area
through their generous outreach efforts. 

“Our ambassadors love being involved in different charity events from food banks to helping with local
cleanup days,” said Sabrina Ellison, Supervisor of the M8trix Girls. “I feel blessed to work with the
amazing women who are part of this program, and the casino has given us the opportunity to truly
touch lives.”

Local residents will find the M8trix Girls attending sporting events, feeding the homeless, partnering
with local animal rescue organizations, and working to keep Bay Area park and recreational areas
pristine.

About Casino M8trix
The premier entertainment destination in San Jose and Silicon Valley, Casino M8trix offers world-
class American and Asian dining fare, a casino floor with exciting gaming options – including the best
poker Bay Area players will find – 24/7 food and beverage services, and luxurious entertainment

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.casinom8trix.com/m8trix-girls/
https://www.casinom8trix.com/about-us/


lounges. These state-of-the-art private VIP areas are ideal for hosting wedding receptions, birthday
parties, corporate events, and more. For more information, please contact Casino M8trix today.

###

All registered or unregistered trademarks are the sole property of their respective owners.

Visit Casino M8trix on the web: https://www.casinom8trix.com
Like Casino M8trix on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CasinoM8trix
Follow Casino M8trix on Twitter: https://twitter.com/Casino_M8TRIX
Follow Casino M8trix on Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/casino_m8trix
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